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Hi, my aame is Terra Weirich aad I moved to the neipborhood about 3 Je&n ago 
because I could see the poteatial for areataess oa Georpa Avenue. A lot of people in 
this rvom tooipt ellVisfou a mix of shops, resta111'811ts and laou.siag that create a 
vibraat, mixed-use, pedestriaa ~rridor with aD eompoaeats workiag toaether to 
meet-the aeeds ol the aeigllborhood. The Overlay zoaiag belag eo.uidered toaight 
is au importaDt step toward that 'riliou aad toward aream• on Georgia Ave~~ae. It 
seas fortb what I tlaink Is a smart balance and strafeiY between CODUDerdal aod 
resideatial uses- afteraD they work together- the neialaborhood needs shops, 
resta-.raats & jobs to attract residents and the lbops & restatarlliltl need residents 
to keep tbem in busln-. 

The overlay will help our neighborhood to baild a soccessftllbasiaeu core tllat is 
blah-quality, pedestriaa-frlendly aacl will attract residea1i to tillapstain aalta. 
:RetaD requiremeatl wiD loelade lots or display wiadows, buldiap bUilt ript up to 
the sidewalk. tall ceilinp. rear or uaderpollllll parlda• aad sec:arity pills that let 
the light in. The overlay wiD also give relidenfl, the very illlportaot ability to 
idueace new large developmeats (those on laod pareels over 12,000 d) that seek to 
move iato our neighborhood. A siDIDar clause laelped the Macomb-Wiseo.DBID 
aeigbborhood adlieve eo.,.tible uses and revitalizadoa and is a elaase that I, aloal 
with fellow resideats, eolllkter erudal to the Overlay, as this part of Georgia AveDUe 
Is fragile with 30-35% or stores sitting vaeut, u,.uor stores literally ou every block, 
aad a large •trip dub. 

I attended a Geol'lia Av•ue retail forum 2 alptsago and heard a lot oftlae pat 
ideas developen, plaaaiDI profelsioaall. & residelitll had for tile eorridor. Tonipt, 
we need you, tlae Coudl, to Jive us a fouadatioD to earry out those ideas. I urge 
you to vote Ia favor of the Gecqla Avenue Overlay. 
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